VIDYA VIHAR RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Parora, Purnea, Bihar
Summer Vacation Home Work
th
Class – VIII Session 2018-19

Longer days and shorter nights
Dark shades & brighter lights
Favourite music & best friends
Just 2-3 hours with pencils and pens.
Make these days the time of your life
And make the nights just as right
This time only comes once a year
So live it up without inhibition and fear.
GENERAL WORK | Mr. Pradeep Kumar Jha
(Proof of All Work Required)
This summer break try and make a difference
 Appreciate Nature - Go for long walks in a park or garden with your family and
friends. Adopt / Grow a plant.
 Be Creative - Unravel the artist in you , Create a new story, try a new recipe with your mom,
learn a new song, play a new instrument.
 Good manners is the key - Respect your parents, grandparents and all elders.
Use three magical words (Sorry, Please and Thank you) often. ‘A little more
courtesy goes a long way.’
 Stay Fit, Stay Healthy - Play your favourite game / sport regularly. Develop in
yourself the spirit of sportsmanship & sense of healthy competition.
 Tête à Tête – Go for a long walks/drives with your family and friends learn from
their experiences. They are a living story book.
 Learn about our Heritage – Find some time to visit museum and monuments.
Read about them. Learn new things related to your country.
 Save Nature – Contribute to save our precious environment. Minimize the wastage
of resources like water, fuel and electricity.
Must do: Eat healthy food and drink lots of water & juices.




Read every day, Watch less of T.V. , Avoid Mobile
Revise the concepts taught.

English Literature | Mr. MS
The Home-assignment of English Literature is split into two sections:A. Writing Activity
1. “How the camel got his hump” falls on one of the genre of folk literature, parable which is one of the most
enduring forms found in the literature of almost every country.—
Define fable and parable and draw a comparison between these two. (Marks-5)
Coin a parable or a fable of your own and make sure that the story which you are going to make must be the
outcome of your own imagination and wit. (Marks- 5)
2. ‘Children at Work’ is one of the most thought provoking story in your book, substantiating the worth of self
discovery, empowerment mingled with the pain and struggle of downtrodden class.
In the story you have found the boy, Velu searching for the ultimate answer of the question relating to the survival of
the fittest.
Based on the thematic resemblance, given below are some of the thought provoking questions that are designed to
inspire self discovery empowerment and happiness.
So go deep down inside your soul and try to find out the answer the following questions :- (Marks-15x2=30)
i.
When was the last time you tried something new?
ii.
Who do you seek motivation from?
iii.
What is the most sensible thing you have ever had someone say?
iv.
What gets you excited about life?
v.
What Life lesson did you learn the hard Way?
vi.
What is a belief that you hold with which many people disagree?
vii.
What can you do today that you are not capable of a year ago?
viii.
Do you think crying is a sign of weakness or strength?
ix.
What is the difference between living and existing?
x.
If you had to teach something, what would you teach and why?
xi.
What would you regret not doing, being are having in your life?
xii.
Have you ever violated the norms of to school for bestowing justice on your friend?
xiii.
If you had the opportunity to get a message across to a large group of people, what would your message
be?
xiv.
If you could choose one book as a mandatory read for all high school students which book would you
choose and why?
xv.
What is the most defining moment of your life so far?

How to submit:- The assignment must be done on the project papers with a front page having your identity.
Affix your project papers in stick file to submit.
B. Reading Activity
Summer is here and with it comes your amazing holidays! But what’s a holiday without some reading
homework. So to make your forenoon little exciting, we have decided to recommend you a list of books
which is as follows:GENRE

BOOKS

Detective and thrillers

Hounds of Baskervilles by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
Any one of the short stories by Agatha Christie

Science Fiction

I, Robot by Issac Assimov
Journey to the centre of the earth by Jules Verne

Short Stories

Collection of the short stories by William Somerset Maugham
Collection of the short stories by Rabindranath Tagore (Translated
version)

Adventure (Novel)

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn by Mark Twain
Gulliver’s Travel by Jonathan Swift

Comics

Tintin: Destination Moon
Tintin: Tintin in the Congo
By Herge

English Language| Mr. VKC
1. The following passage has not been edited. There is one error in each line. Write the correct answer in the
blank provided:
An egg is pack with protein-the building block of
a) ____
life. Egg protein contain all the essential
b) ____
amino - acids one needs. Grown children need protein
c) ____
to build our bodies, and adults need it to repair
d) ____
damage or worn-out tissues.
e) ____
Eggs are rich in vitamins and minerals, vital for health
f) ____
skin, blood, teeth and bones and for good eyesight.
Since eggs are easy digestible, they
g) ____
make a excellent semisolid food for babies.
h) ____
2. Complete the story in about 150-200 words, providing an appropriate title to it:
It was raining heavily, the street lights had gone off and I was returning….
3. Collect some Subordinating Conjunctions and then frame them into meaningful sentences.
4. Write a letter to your brother advising him to take steps to improve his health.
5. Your school is organizing a free health check-up camp for the students. You are Arpit/ Zoya the head
boy/head girl of your school. Draft a notice in not more than 50 words.
6. As a child what’s your parameters in choosing a vocation for yourself? Describe in about 150-180 words.
English| Mr. PC
Your holiday homework this year is a fun mix of all the aspects of the language. It has been designed to ensure
that you enjoy and learn at the same time.
1. Read the famous book ‘Little Women’ by Louisa M. Alcott
• Write a short summary of the story (75 words) and name the main characters.
• Choose 10 interesting adjectives and 10 adverbs from the book and find their dictionary meanings.
• Find one synonym and one antonym for all the 20 words.
• Make interesting sentences using any 10 words.
• Present your work creatively.
Remember, you will have an FA based on the story and the incidents, so ensure that you read the entire text.
2. Make a poster on any of the following topics:
a) Donate blood
b) Keep the earth green
c) Save water
d) Save girl child
e) Stop violence against women
Use a thick A4 size sheet and be as creative as you can.
3. Make a beautiful bookmark for your Literature reader. Decorate it and write a famous quotation by a well
known poet or author.
Music| Mrs. SM
1.

Learn & write Morning, Evening shlokas and “ वर क सांगी तक परभाषा ” in your own words.

GK| Mrs. UM
1. Prepare a list of top 5 Indian players of the following games in your subject copy.
Badminton, hockey, Snooker, golf

2.

Write a short note on the following writers, in your subject copy.
Subhadra Kumari Chauhan, Munshi Premchand, J.K. Rowling and Sudha Murthy.

Life Skills| Mrs. UM
1. Prepare a list of colleges, it’s address and admission process, where you want to take admission for
your higher education.
2. Make a poster to promote the refusal of plastic bags in our day to day life.

Chemistry| Mr. LK
1. Write the basic radical and acidic radical with valency.
2. What do you mean by polymerization?
3. Explain about polyethylene, PVC, Bakelite, Melamine and Teflon.
4. Explain the type of plastics.
5. Write down the properties and uses of Rayon, Nylon and Polyester.
6. Write down the physical and chemical properties with reaction of Metals and Non metals.
Note - Do these homework in separate copy and memorize these also.

Biology| Mr. AKG
• Collect different types of seeds and put them on project paper and label them.
Physics | Mr. BK
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Difference between speed and Velocity?
Difference between Mass and Weight?
What are Lubricants?
What is Rolling friction and Sliding friction explain with figure.
How friction can be reduced?
Page No. 143 Question No. 5 to 9 in NCERT Book

History| Mrs. RD
Activity 1 : Essay writing on ‘Problems of Periodization in History’.
Activity 2 : Dialogue writing between Siraj ul- Daulah and Robert Clive, discussing the pre- war negotiations,
before the Battle of Plassey.
Geography| Mr. DR
• Prepare a Project Work on – “Conservation of Natural vegetation and wildlife resources in India” . Use a
stick file to display information through diagrams, photographs, maps, tables, with titles. (Minimum
10pages)

Maths| Mr. DNC/ Mr. PPM | Mr. PKS
1.
2.
3.

4.

Write kinds of quadrilaterals with diagram and also write their properties.
What is polygon? Define different types of polygon, draw figure and write the formula for their areas and
perimeters.
Do the following questions(NCERT TEXT BOOK)
Pg. no.
Q. No.
35
6,7
64
1(iii)
Do puzzle 3 on page no. 30 and 31 from your Maths Exemplar. (Use separate file papers)

Computer Science | Mr. A. K. Singh
• Complete all the exercises of chapter 3 & 4.

Hindi| Mr. AK
1.

तसम, तव ,दे शज तथा संकर शद के 50-50 शद लखकर लाइए ।

2.

अपने $े% म& पेयजल क समया क ओर )यान आकृ,ट करते हुए वा0य अ1धकार3 को प% ल5खये ।
पांच दे शभि8त परक क9वताएं लखकर लाइए ।

3.
4.
5.

अपने घर के ;क<ह3 सदय दवारा सन
ु ी हुई 3 लोककथाओं को अपनी शदावल3 म& लखकर लाइए।
>ी,मावकाश म& ;कये गए काय? को डायर3 वत
ृ ांत के Aप म& लखकर लाइए (250 शद)।

Sanskrit| Mr. ANJ
1.

अमD , य,ु मD , तत ् , ;कम ् , इदम ् , मात ृ एवं राजन ् शद के Aप सीख& एवं लख& ।

2.

खाD , नम ् , इष ् , गम ् , लख ् , पा एवं था धातओ
ु ं के Aप लF , लG., लF
ृ , लोF एवं 9व1धलG. लकार म&
सीख& एवं लख& ।

3.

Iथम , म)यम एवं उतम पुKष के कताL-शद से Iयेक लकार म& पांच -पांच वा8य बनाएँ ।

4.

K1चरा- पहले एवं चौथे पाठ का Rहंद3 Aपांतर कर& ।

5.

K1चरा- दस
ू रे एवं तीसरे पाठ से कRठन शद को चन
ु कर उनके अथL लख& ।

6.

इन शद से वा8य बनाएँकदा , सहसा, यदा – तदा - यRद, तRहL , त% , अ9प , न , कु% , ।

